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WHAT IS AIIEAD FOR CORN PRICES?

Lart weel ve examlned sonr of the forctr rt rwrk ln the soyb€an rnrrket and rrcted some
potcotial for highcr pficcs, This week wc takc r lmk it thc com mrrtcl

Thc 1987-E8 com marteting yearbcgan m Septcmber I with rccod invenories on hand. Ttrose
stats werc thorght to total abolrt 4.9 billim bushels, or about an 8-month supply at the curent
rate ofusc. That stocls estimatc will bc updated on September 10 ud finalized with the Grain
Srocts rcpost m Septembcr 30.

Incrcases in com use during thc year ahcad will hsve to cune in thc export mar*et. Doinestic
usc will probably be equd to or less than usc during the 1986-87 marteting ycar. Use for
prEessing purpces may incr€ase, but feed and rcsidual use is cxpectcd to dcclfuE, as the
estimate for 1986-87 apparently has a large residual component.

If these early season supply and demand estimates materialize, carryover stocks at the end of
thc 1987-88 ma*eting year would still total about 4.65 billion bushels, or nearly a 7.5-month
supply. The burdensome supply situation will persist for at least another year. Under thce
circumstances, com prices will rcmain low and will be dominated by govemment prcgram
provisions,
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TIE estimst ofthc size of the 1987 harvcst will also bc updatcd m Septembcr 10. A signif-
icant ctunge flun thc August estimrte of 7.231 billim bushels is not expocted. AppaEndy ttE
com supply will bc oily marginally smaller than las year's rccord 12.3 biltm bushels.

Pmspecs arc good for an incrcasc in exports during thc year ahead. Coarse grain prcduction
ouside of the United States lvill not bc much larger than a year ago. Wheat prcduction is
expected to be down sharply. $trcse numbers will be rcviewed in dei,il in next week's letter,
following the release of Ute USDA'S Septembe r prcduction estimates.) Except for Argentina,
olhcr com exporting countries arc expected to expon smaller quantities of com fis year than
in I 9EGE7. Impors by Asian and Latin American canntries ar€ expccted to cdrtinue to incrcase
as a result oflow prices. The United States should be able to maintain and perhaps gain mar*et
share during the year ahead. Earty season export sales arc abort tyice the level of a year ago.
Thesc faclors point !o potcntial expons ofsbort 1.7 bllion bush€ls, compared with the cunent
estimatc of 1.525 billion for the 1986-87 marteting year.

Some urrcenainty abort fuurc government actions persist. USDA is apparcntly satisfied with
the efrect of tlre certifiqltc program. The availability of cenificatcs to rcdeem Commodity
Crcdit Corporation (CCC) loans has kept prices low, has kept com moving through the market,
and has minimizsd loan forfeiturcs to fE CCC. As need arises, rules arc adjusted o ercorrage



thc usc of ccrtificalB. Rathcr than rllow largc quurtities of com to go udcr loan ud forcc thc
pricc to ttE loan rc&mptiur lcvel (oan pricc plus accrued inrcrcst), the usc of certificatcs will
cutinuc o bc cocaragcd.

As halest approaches, howcver, the supply of ccrtificarcs is rclatively tighr Oonscrvuim
Escrvc prymens and fnd 1986 deficiency payments arc due beginning Odober l. MGt
analyss arc assuming that a larye portior of ttrmc payments will be in 0rc form of cenificatcs'
althorgh m aruruEement has bcen made. It is also expectcd that advanced deficiency
paymens for l9E7 crops and perfiap,s l98t feedgrain diversion payments will bc made in the

period frm DecembertoMarcll Again, a portion of any zuch paymens are cxpectcd obe made

in thc form of cenificdes.

Thc flow of certificrtes sho.rld dlow com to mwe to market ard to keep pdces under thc CCt
loan level all year. Smre tighEEss in ftcc markct supplies codd develop unless cenificatc
issu6 exc€ed expectatisrs. The CCC is prohibircd fiom selling inventory until martet pric€s

rcach thc rclease price of 209 perccnt of thc loan rate. Howevcr, CC€ inventori€s that str in
danger of going ol of csrditior can bc sold at any timc. We forcsec no tighmcss in supply

unlcss weather concerns mat€rializc ncxt spring or summer.
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